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Re: EconomicProblemsAssociatedwith Unregulated Short Sales 

Dear Chairman Schapiro 

It is my understanding thatyou are working on solving the unregulated short sales 

problem. As a 40 year veteran ofthe securitiesindustry I would like to offer my insight. 

The unregulated shorlingof widely held equity securities(suchasthe shares ofBank of 

America or citicorp, etc.)has severely exacerbatedthe economic problems of this nation 

at a time that the Americanpeoplecan least affbrd it. 

Because the flaws in the mechanicsof shorling securitiesare little understood (evenby 

thosewithin Wall Street and the regulatory agencies) the economic dislocationscaused 

by unregulatedshortinghave been allowed to.perpetuate resulting in billions ofdollars of 

damagesto IRAs,401Ks, pensionfunds arld longterm investors in general 

To illustrate the problems with this regulato{ oversight and the economic consequences 
let me first provide a layman's explanation of two aspects of"unregulated shorting" and 

thenpaint a picture ofthe economic repet'cussionsresulting from such an activity when 

done en mass.asis thecasein the securrt ies today.markets 

One aspect of"Unregulated Shorting" is the actofshorting(sellingwithout owning) 
securitieswithout first borrowing andilelivering the physicalshares.Presently, there are 
many traders that search out companies that are.the subject ofbad news hoping to gainby 

shorting(selling) the shares at a liigh ptice and repurchasing the shares later at a lower 

price. This is a perfectly valid economic action to take ifone either A. owns the shares 

andis thus shorling the shares to hedgetheir portfolio for selfprotection, or B. is a 
regulatedmarketmaker with an obligationto make a "fair andorderly market" (which is 

now required ofall designatedmarket'malcers),or C. someone that has made a bonafide 



effort to borow the shares from a holder that does not mind lending them to a trader that 
wants to bel  against thaLholder.  

The problemis "C". Most peopleandinstitutions that now short securities never made 
affangementsto physically borrow the shares,.d.nd most long-term holders would never 
allow their shares to be borowed ifthey were bware that the shares were being sold and 
this action would effectively reduce the pricedf their holdings.Thusmuch of the shorting 
that now occurs(simply throughelectronictrdding and clearingplatforms) goes on under 
false economic pretense and lacks the disciplineof the original purposeof shorting 
securities,which at one time wasa very rareevent.(Befote the days of clearing houses, 
only traders that could personallytalk someoneinto lending themsharescould sell short 
- andmarket makers that would do it to smoothout an imbalanceofbuy orders). 

There is another attendant problem, which is the recent ability to short (sell borrowed 
shares)without an "uptick" in the price ofthe securitiesbeing sold. The uptick rule 
(meaningthe price must momentarilytrade upward beforea short sale is allowed) was in 
effect since the inception ofthe practice and kept shortsale traders from creating a self 
fulfilling prophecy.In other words, it limitedtheir ability to force a stock pricedown. 
With growing market complexity. increased trading volume and reduced transaction time 
over recent yearsthis nrle wasdeemedto be no longer necessary.Thus the uptick rule 
was dropped right beforethe marketpeganits severe decline of2008 and 2009. 

"Economic Problems" resultingfrop widespieadshortingand the shorting of shares 
that were neverphysically borrowed.withtheholder's knowledge can be insidiouswhen 
allowedto persist.They rob the true econorriic risk takers(the long term shareholders) 
from the ability to mitigate their losses while eiaggeratingprice declinesand adding to a 
lossof confidencein the markets. This rveakens.ofthe economy in severalways. For 
example,ifthere is badnews out on Bank of .Arherica (suchas an announcement of 
increasedreserves for mortgagewrite-offs); the first peopleto sell those shares are 
typically short side traders glued to computers and reacting to the news. The actual 
shareholdersofBank of America.rarely have a chance to digest the news and decide if 
the want to sell their sharesor hold them for the long term as the shott side traders have 
alreadyimpactedthe stockprice. This robsthe.patientshareholderof a chance to sell at a 
higherprice and tends to perpetuatethe declineas the unregulated shorting typically 
causesa sharp drop in price, which erodesth6 confidence of shareholders that might 
othenvisehave never sold.  

The cycle that resuits from this action magnifiesthe damage to all partiesexceptthose 
that have shorted the shares. Theseverity'of the result canbe seen in the price movement 
of shares where the subject company might haveannouncedanoperatingloss of several 
billion dollars but actually suffered a loss in market value equal to many times this 
amountin a single day. (Seecase studies of major financial companies in 2008 and 
2009).When multiplied across a number.of companies on a continuous basis it is easyto 
understand why many long-term investors haveoptedto flee the equity markets. 
Needless to say, when the capital markets of a nation operate in sucha gun slinging 
manner this causes a lack ofconfidence that has wide rangingeconomic implications for 



thatnation. Pension fund, IRA and40lK values are diminished, capital becomes harder 

to raise,risk taking is discouragbd and therefore job formation is squashed. This leads to 

higherunemployment(andraisesgovernment..unemploymentcosts), reduces economic 
activity and business operatingprofits, andsets offan economicripple effect that cango 

on for many years.Thus, themorlgagelosses ofseveral hundredbillion dollars from a 
limited segment of financial companiescantranslateinto the loss of trillions of dollars of 
marketvalue for a generationofinvestors. This means long term damage to the real 
economy.The domino effect from unregulated shortsellers can hardly be under 
estimatedin a leveraged economy deperident on stable marketvalues' 

S.E.C.Response 

In a recentletter to Chris Cox poinfing out the problems of unregulated shorting 
(including shortingwithout an uptic! hnd shortrRgwithout appropriate physicaldelivery), 
the response was defensive andshoweda lack of understandingof the technicalities or 
magnitudeof the problem.In su.rnmary, the SEC at that time displayedonly a vague 
understandingof the physicaldeliveiy'problem and defended the recent waiver of the 
uptick sale rule by sayingtheyhad conducted a lest anddid not find a problem. 

In hindsight, it is obvious that a valid test was flever carried out underseveremarket 
conditionsbecausesuchconditionsnever existed during the test period, which was 
conductedpriorto the market voiat i l i ty of200E and2009. 

Onemust remember that shortingis generally most fruitfut for the traderwhen 
companiesarehaving economic.difficulry. If a test hadbeencarriedout in the present 
economicenvironment, the SECwould have noticeda large increasein shorting (as 
evidencedby the increasein the number of funds now established to benefit from shod 
salesand other marketdeclines)andit is highly doubtful that unregulated shorting would 
have been allowed. The harmful consequences ofexcessiveshortingarenot only that 
moreandmorepeoplehavea vestedinterest in seeing sharepricesdecline(andare 
thereforehelping to cause such declines), but that such declines become self-fulfrlling 
andperpetuateeconomic hardsh ip.'' 

Solutions 

The quickestandfastestsolutioowould be.to irirmediately ban new shorting of securities 
by anyone other than a bonafidemarket maker pr holder ofthose securitiesuntil such 
time as more comprehensive shorting regulationscan be introduced. The new regulations 
shouldrequireA. a returnto the old uirtick rule that means no shares can be shorted 
except on an uptick (this would bring order to.the rapid short processandsave many 
stocksfrom fast exaggerated declines),.and B. beforeany shares can be shorted they must 
first be borrowed from a actual shareholder with that shareholdersconsent. 

I am a 4O-year veteran ofthe securities businessand have worked in most capacities of 
the trading, back office, and capital markets functions, from clerk to CEO, within the 
brokerage and investmentbankinginduslry.Never before have I been so concemed about 



the unregulated shorting that has damaged the economic vitality ofour nation. I urge the 
SEC,or Congress if necessary, to take immediate and swift action to address this serious 
problem. 

Sincerely 

, Lh*(:)prz 
Walter Crurtenden 
RetiredInvestmentBanker 
Walter@CruttendenPartnerstcom j 


